
SMITHFI£LD

V(/HaT would SHS be like IF:

W. were sweaters instead of Coat si

Jo were peace instead of Warrl

I^rry were valley instead of Hilll

^aye were butcher instead of Baker I

Borman were over stove instead of 
UnderwoodI

Uernis were nickel instead of Pennyl 

Ueane were less instead of Moorel 

Uarby were metal instead of WoodI 

Uessie were Poland instead of HollandI 

were tulip instead of RoseI

BASKETBALL

Football season is over and now it*s 
for basketball. Smithfield High has 

^V.v'ays been well represented in this 
^; ort. Every year more students are t;ry- 

out for the team. Some drop out be- 
^''^re elimination when they find that they 
f-nck the needed skin or that the going 

too rough. After a few days the coaches 
^ut the team down to about eighteen girls 
^nd about fifteen boys.

Practicing is earnest. The perfect- 
of the teams is a long^ tedious 

struggle. For the first week or so, there 
many complaints about arches and pains, 

tveryone does his very best to be a good 
Player for the school and a cooperative 
®3in~-mate for their fellow players. 

Sportsmanship means a lot to our 
^^hool and team. All the players and fans 

urged to remember this and practice 
With the help and encouragement of the 

^hs and cheerleaders and the cooperation 
every member of the teams with one 

^^other and the coaches, we are confident 
® shall have an excellent season,

Arin Mallard

GEMERAL MILLS SPONSORS SCHOLARSHIPS

Calling All Senior Girls I
You are the object of a National 

Search, But don’t run — unless you run 
to the librai-y of classroom to study 
up on homemaking, because this is a 
homemaker search which can be fun- and 
educational at the same time, a search 
for the All-American Homemaker of To
morrow,

She may be in our schooll
The girl amc'ig our seniors scheduled 

to graduate in the spr.'ng who receives 
the highest score :.r a vj’lrtcn examina
tion based on j kr; -;'ledge and
aptitude will '.ui' HuiemaKur of To**. /. 
morrow. She wJH n r'ro.oent us in the 
State Contest v/Iio ^ •ihe v.all compete for 
a college scholar ip ei at leact kl,5C0 
and possibly a -.rip to historical
American shrines, and t'le biggest award 
of all, the opporcrnity to become the 
Betty Crocker All-iimerican Homemaker of 
Tomorrow,

There will be fun and prizes right 
from the beginning of this project which 
General Mills has sponsored to focus 
public attention on what our school is 
doing to prepare our young women for the 
future and to d emonstrate how homemaking 
can be as rewarding and glamorous as any 
other career.

Someone has observed that it takes 
a student 20 minutes longer to say what 
he thinks than to tell what he knows,

Cheap cigars come in handy; they 
stifle the odor of cheap politicians,

-Ulysses Grant

The worst way to torture the average 
woman is to lock her in a room with a 
hundred hats and no mirrors,

-John Madbury


